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. . . AGRICULTURAL COLLECE, L!1iC01..lf
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 87.
~
Dates of test: August 9th to 14th," 19a2.
Name, model and rating o! tractor: Interna.tional 15-30 Gear Driv~.
Serial Nc. Engine: 1966 Sorial No. Chassis: T. G. 591
Manufacturer: International Har7ester Ce., Chicago, Illinois.
Tractor equipment used: Dixie 46 t Axeo :.agneto. Ensign 11/211 J.T.W. carburetor.
Style and. dimensions of wheel lugs; Angle 3" x ::';11 high X 20".
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:Crank :Time: ::; : -:'". .• :Air:::::
:Sha.ft : of :Kbd :Cals. :E. P. :Cool- : In :Total :Ccol- :~ Vt.
:Speed :Test: ot l l; :B:rs.e :10g :F'uel :ing : ~







120: Kero; 2,96 .95 : .71 1.66 211 49.5:28.72
·.VARYING LOAD TEST
30.04 :1007 10: Kero: 2.99 10.04: ::Belt :211.0 :90.0:
29.88 : 974 : 10: " 2.91 10.26: :Slip- l.O2~:213.0 :SO.5:1.35 :1039 : 10: " 1.01 1.34: :pa.za :206.5 :91.0:7.65 :1019 10: , : 1.33 5.75: :206.5 : 91.0: ,
15.26 :1020 10:
"
1.79 8.52: :207.5 :91.0:
22.75 : 1016 : 10:
"
2.33 9.76: :208.0 :92.0:
Sl..,~_r .17 .82: 1013 2.06 8.65: 0.41 0.51 0.92 :209.0 :£0.9: 49.5:28.72
!JAXIJilll LOU TEST
32.86 ·:1018 60: Kero: 3.37 : 9.78: 0.72 : 2.53 3.25 :209 :95.1: 49,5:28.72
Belt Slipoage
'!ALP LOAD TEST
15.24 :1018 : 60: Kero: 1.72: 8.85: 0.98 :0.244 1.22 :208 :94 49.5:28.72
Belt Slippage 0.90%
*Taken in discharge line from engine.
•
Remnrks: The kerosene used as fuel in this test weighed 6.75 pounds por gallon.
**The last line is an average for the hour.
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: : : : :Ft¥;l Conn\llll)t1on: : Terrp. Dcg. F.: :
:Crank: Slip: :Water: : :Ht.19ht
: Shaft: on: :Amt. :H;P.:usad :'" : Air :Averngo: .)f
:Speed:Drive :Kind :Pcr :Hro.:Pe~ : Cooling: :RunUdlty~Bam~i~r
:R;P.M:~ee16:Used :nour ;Por :Hour : ,Fluid: t". ~ : Inches
· - . .~.... 'Gal" 'Gal ·G-l. . .. .
• • • .:. • • .. ! • I·....' . , .
Hated Load Teat, Tap Rours
_l5.3i
, . . 7 " .
. . '.~ ,
2107 : 2, 74 :~01l'-ll.24~:J{'rQ •. :2.4.66: 5.22: 1.36.:._.2.99 : 9'----'-- 64 U1.1L1.'i
Mo.ximum .toad Test
----
· . . . 7 ,0 • , • . • •• •
· . . ' . .r . • . . . .. •
19. 81. :. _2.790 : __2_ •. 6.7 : _ 9.&2: 17 ..?4 _:~_ro_. : tlo t Ro corded .:. 210 :__ 66 _; J!? ~g~gO
: 7.90 : :
15.80 : 14£0 : 4.08 : 1001:17,76: - - - - - - - - - - : 210 : 86: 42 .:.28.80
. .-. . . . .
• .... /'" • • • • .·1
----20.05 : ~7rQ : 2.0,: 976:16.18: - - - - - - - - - - -: 210 : 66 : 42 '28.80
-Takon i:n di~charge line from 8l'l31no •.
Remo.rk~: Tile first maximum and rated load. tests were run 1n second:..genr.
Tile cacond r:ax1mum was run 1n b1ga gear. The third rr.a.xiroum was rrade 1n law gcar.
***Note. Two !igures are given denot1ng slippage in each test, the first shows slippage at
the rim of tile Wheel, nnd tho secorxl shows slippage at the points of tbe lugs,
Oil Con5urtptlon: During the corrplete test conBisting of o.bout 31 'hoUTS running the following
oil was used: For the cngina, 31/2 gallons of Mobilo1l ~ 2 Gals. to fill crank
case and 1 1/2 added during tost. For tho transmission, none gallons of ..600 W.
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During this test there were no adjustments or repairs necessary.
At the end of the test the tractor was in good working con-
dition and there were no indications of ur4ue we~r.
Bll!EF SPECIFI CtATIONS .
International 15-30. Gear Drive.
Motor: Own, 4 cylinder vertical valve in head. Ball bearing cra~~ibaft.
Bore 4.5" stroke 6". Rated speed 1000 r ~p.m.
Chassis: 4 \v.beel. Ov.~ disc clutch, three speeds ior.~d, low 2.3.m1les
per hour, secor.d 2.93 miles per hour, high 4.46 miles per ~our.
1 speed reverse.
Total WeIght: 6000 pounds.
General Remarks.
In the advertising literature submitted with the applications
for test of this tractor v;e fi:nd some claims a.'1d statements wb.ich
cannot be directly compared with the results of this test as repvrted
above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or
unreasonable.
We, the undersigned. certify that above is a true ani correct







Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
